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Java Programming-Z12

Time 3hrs

Note: - The Candidates are required at
be compulsory
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M.M,- 70

attempt Two question each from Section A & AC witt

Section A
Q l . Differentiate betr.veen:

a) srvitch statement and ilstatement
b) break and continue 

10.5Q2' What is inheritartce'? DiscLrss different types of inheritance available in java. 10.5
Q3. Design a class named Far-r to represent a ian. The crass ccintains:

Three constants named SLow'. MEDIUN'l & FAST ri,ith r,alues I.2 & 3 to represenr
speed' one int data Jreld narned speecl that specilies the current speed of fan (detautt l).A boolean dat^a lelq named on specifv rvhetler fan is on or off (d'efault falsej. A colordata freld (det-ault blue)
A no-argument constrLlctor to create a clefault fan.
A constructor to create a fan specifiei.l by argunrents.
A method named compare that returns the s[eecl diffbrence of currert fa, with 

'ther 
fanof the Fan t;,pe.

write a test pro-qram that creates two fans, one default and other witlr speecl 3. color green andturn on. Compare and Display the faster fan with all its attribLrtes. 10.5
Q4' \\'hat is a cottstructor? Explain the clifi'erent kincls of constructors available in Java. wh' nodestructor is ar.ailable in Java? " 

i;.;'"

Section B
Q5' Explain the concept of the classpath. How it is relatecl tg'the.'Class not foun6,,error? Giveexarnple based on java pacl<ages. 

I0.5
Q6' Explain the exception harrdling mechanisnr irr java. Ilow throw clilfers fi6m throws,/ Explainwith exar-nple. 

10.5
Q7' How nlany ways a threacl can be created? Illustrate tl-re pros anti c6ns of the diiterent iiars ofcreating a thread.

10.5Q8' Explain the life cycle of an applet? what is the orcler of method invocation in an applet? I0.5

Section C
Q9. a) List any fbur characteristics of Java Language?
b) Discuss the usage of waitQ. notifyQ ancl notitvA-I111
c) Explain Static Fields & Static Methods.
ti) Hou., can \\,e preveltt a class fi-orn be irrg e.rtendcci,.,
e) ls it essential to catch rll trpcs olc.r.ceptions?
1) Explain thc use of'supcr ancl this ke_r,rrorl.
e) \\ihat is the drllcrcnec bct*ecn iru;)or-Ling untl ertcnr-ling lr cllrss,2 7X-+ l8

.l


